mark your calendar attention southeast region state commissioners a meeting of the southeast region state commissioners will be held on friday october 25 2019 at 8 30 a m in the 6th floor conference room grande shores ocean resort 201 77th avenue north myrtle beach sc 29572 attention southeast region 2020 tournament hosts, 5 798 541 547 578 584 587 595 596 602 3477 3478 824 825 829 830 835 837 654 183 1677 1679 1710 1711 1286 838 841 842 845 731 847 848 849 854 858 860 862 864 865 891, 2014 pacific northwest cal ripken major 70 pnw fully endorses and which will be in effect during all regional tournaments 2014 pacific northwest major 70 regional tournament schedule of events tuesday july 22nd team check in all team members including manager coaches and players must be present, 2014 pacific southwest regional tournaments babe ruth league international headquarters 1670 whitehorse mercerville road hamilton nj 08619 phone 800 880 3142 fax 609 695 2505, desc new hampshire babe ruth state 30519007 cal ripken 8 year old tournament champions, desc new england babe ruth region 5851002 cal ripken 9 amp 10 yr old champions 1991 to present, cal ripken division the only bat that will be allowed must have the usa baseball logo all cal ripken bat barrel s will be 2 5 8 inch diameter 2 1 4 inch barrel bats with the usa baseball logo will also be allowed babe ruth division all 13 15 bats must have the usa baseball logo or bbcor, document center photo album news events links fuel the game fundraising babe ruth tv divisions baseball 2015 cal ripken 9s mwp regional tournament 05 27 2015 tournament bracket for 2015 mwp 9s regional press release for 2014 mwp 14u and 16u softball tournaments 2014 cr 12u district 5 and 7 florence 07 02 2014, new england region sign in site signup navigation home document center photo album news events links fuel the game fundraising babe ruth tv game schedule divisions baseball cal ripken softball site pages we ve moved click here to go to new site news headlines more gt gt test 1 1 2008 upcoming events more gt gt states, 5 798 541 547 578 584 587 595 596 602 3477 3478 824 825 829 830 835 837 654 183 1677 1679 1710 1711 1286 838 841 842 845 731 847 848 849 854 858 860 862 864 865 891, bay st louis cal ripken league brandon parks amp rec babe ruth league burnsville babe ruth league canton youth cal ripken league central mississippi babe ruth league columbia lowndes rec babe ruth lg corinth
alcorn county babe ruth lg district 7 senior babe ruth league east central youth babe ruth league george county babe ruth league, ripken baseball hosts amateur and youth baseball tournaments camps amp spring training programs at our three world class facilities in aberdeen md pigeon forge tn and myrtle beach sc we bring players coaches and families together through our big league experiences while teaching baseball the ripken way, national defeated west perry in the middle atlantic regional championship last monday 41 to win the title the victory gives the team a berth in next years cal ripken 10 year old world series cherry hill will be represented on one of youth baseballs biggest stages next year thanks to an incredible run by a 9 year old team this summer, nashua cal ripken league nashua north youth baseball association nashua parks amp recreation babe ruth lg nashua south cal ripken league nashua west brl new hampshire central 16 18 brl new hampshire national 16 18 brl new hampshire southern 16 18 brl newfound cal ripken league newmarket babe ruth league newport area cal ripken league north, divisions include cal ripken league ages 4 12 babe ruth league ages 13 15 amp senior Babe Ruth ages 16 18 we also support and work with north carolina babe ruth baseball umpire association and sponsor north carolina babe ruth baseball umpire clinics we provide mid season tournaments for age 6 15 with open invitations to all rec leagues, schedules are easier to access on the si play mobile app get the si play mobile app, southeast regional home tournament brackets status our volunteer staff will do its best to keep the tournament brackets up to date our goal is to have the results updated by 7 00am et patience from our fan base is requested view 2019 tournament brackets past brackets, arizona cal ripken baseball 720 likes this page will be your source for arizona cal ripken state tournament information opening ceremonies 2014 pacific southwest regional tournament 12 60 wow great show so far tulare baseball association 18 baseball tournaments don t stop birthdays or 12 year olds from acting like 12 year olds, 2014 pnw cal ripken regional participants 11u amp 12 70s congratulations for making the pnw cal ripken regional tournament located in meridian idaho meridian youth baseball softball is excited to host you and we want this to be an awesome experience for your players and families, revision approved 12 09 2014 remains in effect until further notice babe ruth league inc southeast region for use at the regional cal ripken rookie baseball tournament recommended be used at the district and state tournaments tournament rules and recommended regular season rules 1, babe ruth leagues of virginia sends congratulations to zachariah miller of aldie va northern fairfax county senior babe ruth league and brandon
slough of glen allen va glen allen youth association babe ruth league who were among the 11 recipients of the 2018 babe ruth alumni association braa scholarship awards, 5 798 541 547 578 584 587 595 596 602 3477 3478 824 825 829 830 835 837 654 183 1677 1679 1710 1711 1286 838 841 842 845 731 847 848 849 854 858 860 862 864 865 891, the collegiate summer baseball register ranked the cal ripken collegiate baseball league crcbl as the nation’s third best collegiate summer league this week this is a great accomplishment for the crcbl to be recognized as one of the top summer collegiate programs in the county crcbl commissioner jason woodward said, poughkeepsie babe ruth cal ripken baseball 2017 fall ball registration fall ball starting last week of august poughkeepsie babe ruth cal ripken fall baseball 2017 this program is a great chance for your child to hone their baseball skills, poughkeepsie babe ruth cal ripken baseball 2017 fall ball registration fall ball starting last week of august poughkeepsie babe ruth cal ripken fall baseball 2017 this program is a great chance for your child to hone their baseball skills, 2015 midwest plains regional tournaments document center title date entered description 08 08 2014 midwest plains tournament rotation 2015 mwp 11 60 regional tournament 2015 mwp cal ripken 12 60 regional 07 19 2015 2015 regional tournament 12 60 2015 cal ripken 10s regional tournament, the babe ruth southwest region is a region of the babe ruth league inc and provides youth ages 4 to 18 baseball and softball experiences at the grass roots community level, 2014 cal ripken baseball tournament ingomar pennsylvania june 5 2014 ingomar franklin park athletic association ifpaa will host the 2014 cal ripken 12 and under 12u pennsylvania state baseball tournament july 11 16 at blueberry hill park a multi field recreational complex in franklin park, we ask that you only tryout your child if you are able to commit to both state and regional tournaments please see the summer tournament info tab of our scr website for key dates around 2019 all stars also watch for an announcement for tryout registration portals opening the home of youth sports and scottsdale cal ripken baseball, 2018 t ball regional tournament information package 2018 8u year old regional tournament information package 2018 9u and 11u year old regional tournament information package, winchester baseball had the honor of hosting the cal ripken 10 year old world series in 2011 and 2014 winchester baseball has shown success not just at a local level but has won multiple virginia state titles and several south east regional tournaments sending teams to the 12 year old world series in colorado in 1991 13 year old world series, cal ripken baseball a division of the babe ruth league is not affiliated with ripken baseball inc if
your inquiry is related to the camps and tournaments of ripken baseball please contact their headquarters directly at 1 888 779 2969 or visit www ripkenbaseball com, welcome to the alabama state babe ruth website announcements congratulations to pheonix city for being named host of the 2019 babe ruth 10 year old world series demopolis for being named host of the 2019 babe ruth baseball 14 year old world series mobile for being named host of the 2019 16 18 year old world series, tennessee games played requirement to be eligible for tournament play in any division of tennessee babe ruth a player must have played in a minimum of 50 of the teams regularly scheduled league games whereby both teams are registered cal ripken or babe ruth teams, welcome to the 2014 cal ripken 11u new england regional tournament newtown baseball is proud to serve as this year s host the tournament will be held august 1 9 at the gland field complex 28 mile hill rd south newtown we will share information and updates through this web page so check back often, the international board of directors has approved the following rule changes beginning with the 2019 season these changes will be reflected in the 2019 babe ruth league inc rules and regulations, welcome to poughkeepsie babe ruth cal ripken baseball our league consists of cal ripken divisions tball ages 4 5 rookie ages 6 8 minors 9 10 majors 11 12 and babe ruth divisions babe ruth 13 15 senior babe ruth 16 18, we participate in five different all star tournaments 8 and under 9 year old 10 year old 11 year old and 12 year old all our top players of each age play together on one team the 10 and 12 year old regional winners advance to the world series 2005 2008 amp 2011 state champions woodland cal ripken youth baseball league is, 12 60 year old bullard cal ripken league dates tba 12 70 year old july 1 th july 7th kingsburg cal ripken league posted in 2019 cal ripken state tournaments 2018 regional tournaments posted on march 3 2018 by mike caudillo 8 yr old price utah, spring baseball softball 2019 season important dates march 11 1st week of practices for softball and prep minor to babe ruth see below for t ball and coach pitch march 12 mandatory managers a, see more of waterville cal ripken baseball on facebook log in or create new account see more of waterville cal ripken baseball on facebook log in forgot account or create new account not now community see all 349 people like this june 9 2014 see all posts waterville cal ripken baseball, search and register for an upcoming tournament at the ripken experience in aberdeen md myrtle beach sc and pigeon forge tn events searchable by month location and age group to ensure your team finds the tournament that best fits your team schedule, crown point 07 26 2014 in baseball to me there s a difference between playing badly and
hitting poorly crown point age 12 all stars didn't play badly at all in the ohio valley regional last week at the cp cal ripken complex, in 2008 ralph was elected the state commissioner of northern nj a position he still holds he coordinates all activities of nnj babe ruth baseball and softball as well as middle atlantic region softball events and tournaments he has served as regional tournament director for numerous babe ruth cal ripken and babe ruth softball tournaments, midwest plains region sign in site signup navigation home document center photo album news events links fuel the game fundraising babe ruth tv game schedule divisions baseball cal ripken softball xtreme fastpitch site pages contact us 2015 midwest plains regional tournaments, 2014 cal ripken amp babe ruth all star tournaments date amp locations world series eny south district tournament eastern ny state tournament mid atlantic regional tournament author matt hooper created date 1 19 2014 11 19 09 am, visalia youth baseball will hold its next meeting for the 2019 cal ripken major 12 60 world series april 28th 2019 at 6 30 p m at amigos restaurant 2018 8 yo all stars regional champions view more photos external links are provided for reference purposes visalia youth baseball is not responsible for the content of external internet, free clinic and workout at nsa on march 9 2019 nashua cal ripken is hosting a free baseball clinic and workout at nashua sports academy for players who are registered for the 2019 nashua cal ripken season
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Southeast Region
April 18th, 2019

Attention Southeast Region State Commissioners

A meeting of the Southeast Region State Commissioners will be held on Friday October 25 2019 at 8 30 a m in the 6th Floor Conference Room Grande Shores Ocean Resort 201 77th Avenue North Myrtle Beach SC 29572

Attention Southeast Region 2020 Tournament Hosts

Pacific Southwest Region Babe Ruth League Online
April 8th, 2019

5 798 541 547 578 584 587 595 596 602 3477 3478 824 825 829 830 835 837 654 183 1677 1679 1710 1711 1286 838 841 842 845 731 847 848 849 854 858 860 862 864 865 891

2014 Pacific Northwest Cal Ripken Major 70
April 2nd, 2019

2014 Pacific Northwest Cal Ripken Major 70 PNW fully endorses and which will be in effect during all Regional Tournaments 2014 Pacific Northwest Major 70' Regional Tournament Schedule of Events Tuesday July 22nd Team Check In All team members including Manager Coaches and Players must be present

Babe Ruth League
March 30th, 2019

2014 Pacific Southwest Regional Tournaments
Babe Ruth League International Headquarters 1670 Whitehorse Mercerville Road Hamilton NJ 08619 Phone 800 880 3142 Fax 609 695 2505

Cal Ripken 8 Year Old Tournament Champions
April 6th, 2019

Desc New Hampshire Babe Ruth State 30519007 Cal Ripken 8 Year Old Tournament Champions

CAL RIPKEN 9 amp 10 YR OLD CHAMPIONS 1991 TO PRESENT SI Play
April 7th, 2019

Desc New England Babe Ruth Region 5851002 CAL RIPKEN 9 amp 10 YR OLD CHAMPIONS 1991 TO PRESENT

Utah State Babe Ruth Leagues Salt Lake City UT
March 5th, 2019

Cal Ripken Division the only bat that will be allowed must have the USA Baseball Logo All Cal Ripken Bat Barrel s will be 2 5 8 inch diameter 2 1 4 inch barrel bats with the USA BASEBALL LOGO will also be allowed Babe Ruth Division All 13 15 bats must have the USA Baseball Logo or BBCOR

Document Center Colorado State Babe Ruth League Online
April 13th, 2019


New England Region Babe Ruth League Online
April 6th, 2019

New England Region Sign In Site Signup NAVIGATION Home Document Center Photo Album News Events Links FUEL THE GAME™ Fundraising Babe Ruth TV Game Schedule Divisions Baseball Cal Ripken Softball SITE PAGES We ve Moved Click Here to Go To New Site News Headlines more gt gt · test 1 1 2008 Upcoming Events more gt gt States

Ohio Valley Region Babe Ruth League Online
April 17th, 2019

5 798 541 547 578 584 587 595 596 602 3477 3478 824 825 829 830 835 837 654 183 1677 1679 1710 1711 1286 838 841 842 845 731 847 848 849 854 858 860 862 864 865 891

Mississippi State Babe Ruth League Online Cal Ripken
March 21st, 2019

Bay St Louis Cal Ripken League Brandon Parks amp Rec Babe Ruth League Burnsville Babe Ruth League Canton Youth Cal Ripken League Central Mississippi Babe Ruth League Columbus lowndes Rec Babe Ruth Lg Corinth alcorn County Babe Ruth Lg District 7 Senior Babe Ruth League East Central Youth Babe Ruth League George County Babe Ruth League

Ripken Baseball
April 17th, 2019 - Ripken Baseball hosts amateur and youth baseball tournaments camps amp spring training programs at our three world class facilities in Aberdeen MD Pigeon Forge TN and Myrtle Beach SC We bring players coaches and families together through our Big League Experiences while teaching baseball The Ripken Way

Cherry Hill National 9U wins Cal Ripken regional title to
April 9th, 2019 - National defeated West Perry in the Middle Atlantic Regional Championship last Monday 4–1 to win the title The victory gives the team a berth in next year’s Cal Ripken 10 year old World Series Cherry Hill will be represented on one of youth baseball’s biggest stages next year thanks to an incredible run by a 9 year old team this summer

Cal Ripken New Hampshire State Babe Ruth League Online

ncbrl North Carolina Babe Ruth Leagues
April 18th, 2019 - Divisions include Cal Ripken League ages 4 12 Babe Ruth League ages 13 15 amp Senior Babe Ruth ages 16 18 We also support and work with North Carolina Babe Ruth Baseball Umpire Association and sponsor North Carolina Babe Ruth Baseball Umpire Clinics We provide Mid Season Tournaments for age 6 15 with open invitations to all Rec Leagues

CAL RIPKEN 12 60 CHAMPIONS 1982 TO PRESENT SI Play
April 15th, 2019 - Schedules are easier to access on the SI Play mobile app Get the SI Play mobile app

2019 Southeast Regional Tournaments brlseregion com
April 17th, 2019 - Southeast Regional Home TOURNAMENT BRACKETS STATUS Our volunteer staff will do its best to keep the tournament brackets up to date Our goal is to have the results updated by 7 00AM ET Patience from our fan base is requested View 2019 Tournament Brackets Past Brackets

Arizona Cal Ripken Baseball Home Facebook
April 17th, 2019 - Arizona Cal Ripken Baseball 720 likes This page will be your source for Arizona Cal Ripken State Tournament information Opening Ceremonies 2014 Pacific Southwest Regional Tournament 12 60 WOW GREAT SHOW SO FAR TULARE BASEBALL ASSOCIATION 18 Baseball tournaments don t stop birthdays or 12 year olds from acting like 12 year olds

2014 PNW Cal Ripken Regional Participants 11U amp 12 70’s
April 17th, 2019 - 2014 PNW Cal Ripken Regional Participants 11U amp 12 70’s Congratulations for making the PNW Cal Ripken Regional Tournament located in Meridian Idaho Meridian Youth Baseball Softball is excited to host you and we want this to be an awesome experience for your players and families

Babe Ruth League Inc Southeast Region FOR USE AT THE
April 13th, 2019 - Revision Approved 12 09 2014 Remains in effect until further notice Babe Ruth League Inc Southeast Region FOR USE AT THE REGIONAL CAL RIPKEN ROOKIE BASEBALL TOURNAMENT Recommended be used at the District and State Tournaments Tournament Rules and recommended regular season rules 1

Babe Ruth Leagues of Virginia home
April 15th, 2019 - Babe Ruth Leagues of Virginia sends CONGRATULATIONS to Zachariah Miller of Aldie VA Northern Fairfax County Senior Babe Ruth League and Brandon Slough of Glen Allen VA Glen Allen Youth Association Babe Ruth League who were among the 11 recipients of the 2018 Babe Ruth Alumni Association BRAA Scholarship awards

Pacific Northwest Region Babe Ruth League Online
April 10th, 2019 - 5 798 541 547 578 584 587 595 596 602 3477 3478 824 825 829 830 835 837 654 183 1677 1679
Home Page Cal Ripken Collegiate Baseball League
April 15th, 2019 - The Collegiate Summer Baseball Register ranked the Cal Ripken Collegiate Baseball League CRCBL as the nation's third best collegiate summer league this week. This is a great accomplishment for the CRCBL to be recognized as one of the top summer collegiate programs in the county. CRCBL commissioner Jason Woodward said.

Poughkeepsie Mid Hudson Babe Ruth Baseball Powered by
April 5th, 2019 - Poughkeepsie Babe Ruth Cal Ripken Baseball 2017 Fall Ball Registration FALL BALL Starting last week of August. Poughkeepsie Babe Ruth – Cal Ripken Fall Baseball 2017. This program is a great chance for your child to hone their baseball skills.

April 18th, 2019 - Poughkeepsie Babe Ruth Cal Ripken Baseball 2017 Fall Ball Registration FALL BALL Starting last week of August. Poughkeepsie Babe Ruth – Cal Ripken Fall Baseball 2017. This program is a great chance for your child to hone their baseball skills.

Midwest Plains Region Babe Ruth League Online
April 15th, 2019 - 2015 Midwest Plains Regional Tournaments Document Center. Title Date Entered Description
08 08 2014 Midwest Plains Tournament Rotation 2015 MWP 11 60 regional tournament 2015 MWP Cal Ripken 12 60 regional 07 19 2015 2015 regional tournament 12 60 2015 Cal Ripken 10s Regional tournament

Babe Ruth Southwest Region Baseball amp Softball
April 16th, 2019 - The Babe Ruth Southwest Region is a region of the Babe Ruth League Inc and provides youth ages 4 to 18 baseball and softball experiences at the grassroots community level.

2014 Cal Ripken Ingomar Franklin Park Athletic Association

Scottsdale Cal Ripken Baseball League
April 18th, 2019 - We ask that you only tryout your child if you are able to commit to both State and Regional tournaments. Please see the “Summer Tournament Info” tab of our SCR website for key dates around 2019 all stars. Also watch for an announcement for tryout registration portals opening. The Home of Youth Sports and Scottsdale Cal Ripken Baseball.

Mississippi Babe Ruth Cal Ripken Powered by Sports
April 9th, 2019 - 2018 T Ball Regional Tournament Information Package 2018 8u Year old Regional Tournament Information Package 2018 9u and 11u Year Old Regional Tournament Information Package.

Winchester Baseball
April 10th, 2019 - Winchester Baseball had the honor of hosting the Cal Ripken 10 Year Old World Series in 2011 and 2014. Winchester Baseball has shown success not just at a local level but has won multiple Virginia State titles and several South East Regional Tournaments sending teams to the 12 Year Old World Series in Colorado in 1991 13 Year Old World Series.

Cal Ripken Baseball A Division of Babe Ruth League Inc
April 17th, 2019 - Cal Ripken Baseball A Division of the Babe Ruth League is not affiliated with Ripken Baseball Inc. If your inquiry is related to the Camps and Tournaments of Ripken Baseball please contact their headquarters directly at 1 888 779 2969 or visit www.ripkenbaseball.com

Alabama Babe Ruth Baseball amp Softball home
April 17th, 2019 - Welcome to the Alabama State Babe Ruth Website. Announcements Congratulations to Pheonix City.
for being named Host of the 2019 Babe Ruth 10 Year Old World Series Demopolis for being named Host of the 2019 Babe Ruth Baseball 14 Year Old World Series Mobile for being named Host of the 2019 16 18 Year Old World Series Tennessee Babe Ruth Baseball amp Softball April 18th, 2019 - Tennessee Games Played Requirement To be eligible for tournament play in any Division of Tennessee Babe Ruth a player must have played in a minimum of 50 of the team’s regularly scheduled league games whereby both teams are registered Cal Ripken or Babe Ruth teams Cal Ripken 11U Regional Info Newtown Babe Ruth League Inc April 14th, 2019 - Welcome to the 2014 Cal Ripken 11U New England Regional Tournament Newtown Baseball is proud to serve as this year s host The tournament will be held August 1 9 at the Glander Field Complex 28 Mile Hill Rd South Newtown We will share information and updates through this web page so check back often SI Play The Sportsmanship Code of Babe Ruth League April 16th, 2019 - The International Board of Directors has approved the following rule changes beginning with the 2019 season These changes will be reflected in the 2019 Babe Ruth League Inc Rules and Regulations Poughkeepsie Babe Ruth Home April 18th, 2019 - Welcome to Poughkeepsie Babe Ruth Cal Ripken Baseball Our league consists of Cal Ripken Divisions TBall ages 4 5 Rookie ages 6 8 Minors 9 10 Majors 11 12 and Babe Ruth Divisions Babe Ruth 13 15 Senior Babe Ruth 16 18 Woodland Cal Ripken Youth Baseball League Powered by April 7th, 2019 - • We participate in FIVE different all star tournaments – 8 and under 9 year old 10 year old 11 year old and 12 year old All our top players of each age play together on one team The 10 and 12 year old Regional winners advance to the World Series 2005 2008 amp 2011 State Champions Woodland Cal Ripken Youth Baseball League is Central California Cal Ripkin – Cal Ripken April 17th, 2019 - 12 60 year old bullard cal ripken league dates tba 12 70 year old july 1 th – july 7th kingsburg cal ripken league posted in 2019 cal ripken state tournaments 2018 regional tournaments posted on march 3 2018 by mike caudillo 8 yr old price utah Meridian Youth Baseball Powered by BabeRuth April 17th, 2019 - Spring Baseball Softball 2019 Season Important Dates •March 11 1st Week of Practices For Softball and Prep Minor to Babe Ruth See below for T Ball and Coach Pitch •March 12 Mandatory Managers a Waterville Cal Ripken Baseball Home Facebook April 8th, 2019 - See more of Waterville Cal Ripken Baseball on Facebook Log In or Create New Account See more of Waterville Cal Ripken Baseball on Facebook Log In Forgot account or Create New Account Not Now Community See All 349 people like this June 9 2014 See All Posts Waterville Cal Ripken Baseball Tournament Search Ripken Baseball All Locations April 18th, 2019 - Search and register for an upcoming tournament at The Ripken Experience in Aberdeen MD Myrtle Beach SC and Pigeon Forge TN Events searchable by month location and age group to ensure your team finds the tournament that best fits your team schedule Crown Point 12s Cal Ripken Ohio Valley Regional April 6th, 2019 - CROWN POINT 07 26 2014 In baseball to me there s a difference between playing badly and hitting poorly Crown Point age 12 all stars didn t play badly at all in the Ohio Valley Regional last week at the CP Cal Ripken Complex Northern New Jersey Babe Ruth Cal Ripken Baseball October 4th, 2018 - In 2008 Ralph was elected the State Commissioner of Northern NJ a position he still holds He coordinates all activities of NJ Babe Ruth Baseball and Softball as well as Middle Atlantic Region Softball events and
Tournaments He has served as Regional Tournament Director for numerous Babe Ruth Cal Ripken and Babe Ruth
Softball Tournaments

Midwest Plains Region Babe Ruth League Online
April 14th, 2019 - Midwest Plains Region Sign In Site Signup NAVIGATION Home Document Center Photo Album
News Events Links FUEL THE GAME™ Fundraising Babe Ruth TV Game Schedule Divisions Baseball Cal Ripken
Softball Xtreme Fastpitch SITE PAGES Contact Us 2015 Midwest Plains Regional Tournaments

2014 Cal Ripken amp Babe Ruth All Star Tournaments Date
April 7th, 2019 - 2014 Cal Ripken amp Babe Ruth All Star Tournaments Date amp Locations World Series ENY South
District Tournament Eastern NY State Tournament Mid Atlantic Regional Tournament Author Matt Hooper Created Date
1 19 2014 11 19 09 AM

Visalia Youth Baseball Powered by BabeRuth
April 17th, 2019 - Visalia Youth Baseball will hold its next meeting for the 2019 Cal Ripken Major 12 60 World Series
April 28th 2019 at 6 30 p m at Amigos Restaurant 2018 8 YO All Stars Regional Champions View More Photos External
links are provided for reference purposes Visalia Youth Baseball is not responsible for the content of external Internet

Nashua Cal Ripken Baseball Powered by BabeRuth
April 17th, 2019 - Free Clinic and Workout at NSA On March 9 2019 Nashua Cal Ripken is hosting a free baseball clinic
and workout at Nashua Sports Academy for players who are registered for the 2019 Nashua Cal Ripken season
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